
lbave thüe, or fo return fromn folliwing after thee ; for whit..er thou goest 1 will go; and
where thou lodgest 1 witI lodge . thy people shall be my people, and thy (bd my (bcd.
Where thru dist will I die, nad thoe wvilI I be buried .the Lord do so to me, and miore
also, if ouglit but death part mie and thieo." When Naomi saw that she had fully miade
iup ber mind to go with her, she titi not say any more about it, but lot Ruth go along
with ber, and tliey got to ]letlahehtm in the beginning of the barley harvest. <ftakce a
rondi on the board betweeo Bethlehem and the land of Moab ; eut, out three small pieces
of paper (perhaps rcd) for Naomi, Ruth and Orpab. As you, describe them heaving Moab,
pin thcm on the road, and thon %when you corne to the partirig scone, niovo thoni tu the
place you think suitable for that (perliaps flot voryr far alorig the rond). As you spcak
of Orpali going. bock, niove one pieco of paper back, and let the others stay where they

.wero, until you spcak of Naomi and Ruth going on together, then bring themn along tht,
Tond to Blethlehem).

VI. APICAsîTON . lu thie b.,autiful, etory we sc the two ways that lay before Rluth,
the one baclk to th> landi of the Moabitee, aind whert idols were worshipped, and the other
tu Blethlehem, whore the tru Qod was worahippcd. What made ber choose the way to
Bethloeem? flecauso she Jovoti Naomf, and it wvae the way she was going. and sh-m
thought it was the right way. Livinsc with lier ail these yrars she had seen that the way
that Naomi had lived 'vas different from the way the Mulal-ites lived, so knew that Naomi's

*God was better thon their gode. It did îiot seein the casiest way to choose, for lNaomi
told ber she 'vas poor
anti sorrowful, but love

* made it easy. When
wehcar aboutthe rest
of the story, 'vo find
that (*od rewardeti Ruth
fur choosing this wvay,

*by giving lier kinti
* fviends; and niaking

ev-ry tbing riglit for
lier, ant iber niothor-in-
haw to live vory happily
afterwards. We too
baye to cboosqe.btvreen
two ways. One is God's
way, antd the uther je

* Satan'e. (Draw two
paths on1 the board, and

*write ",Got's way" in
one, and -' Satant4 M ay "
in another). Which
should 'vo chouse? Sata 0 vy no, ir-e don't love Satan, and h8 ivay leade to un-
happinces. Godeway is the on>for us to dicooe. Wfiy shouldwevochoose it? Beràuse
we love Goti, and it is Ris way, andi if it is His wyay it muzt be the riglit way. le it
alway8 the ea8iest way ? flot alwvît m, lout love inakes it easy. What tioes it mean to
cous Gobt way? " meuns tu lovc Guti wiLli 411 à otir bkart, and becausc you love Him.
t u dujoyfully vha hie nth you to, du. Ibi6 îvay 'cads tu hcaven. If we choose iL, it
*will binig us bye andi byc, always tu live happily îvith Jczus. Whih wayiihiyou choose'l

* LESSON IV-October 271h, 1895.
The Child Samnuel. I SAb1. 3: 1-13.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "tSpeak Lord ; for thy servant heareth.» 1 Sami. 3. 0.
Il. TaaPviFw TIouGHT : Li stening to God'ls voice.
111. Rzviaiw: Tell the names of some of the people in last day's lesson. Who wvas

llaomi ? Who ivas Ruth? Why did Ruth choose Lo go 'vith Naomi ? What two waye
ere there for us to choose ? Which onu should 'vo chooso ? Why ? Whicli one bave
you beeni walking in hast weck?-

X V. INTEIRVENINO EVENTB; flannali, the 'vifé of Elkanah, desiring. a son, prayed unto
God for one, andi made a vow that if Re 'voulti grant hez request, she would conserrate
him to Ris service. loti did grant lier request, and when ber son 'vas born she callot
hini Sainuel, which means "tashoti of (bot." Wlien ho was two or thr~e years ohd, hie
mnoter took him as an offering tu the tabernacle at S3hiloh. Thoro she prosenteti him, to
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